
 SCHOOL BUS TENDER FORM 
 
 
SUBMITTED TO:   Saskatchewan Rivers School Division No. 119 

            545 – 11th Street East 
            Prince Albert, SK 
            S6V 1B1 

 
BY:                      

                         

           

                        
 
 
I/We hereby submit our tender on school buses with equipment and specifications conforming to C.S.A. 
Standard D250 school buses and D.O.T. Standards or subsequent edition of the standard and any applicable 
statutes or regulations in effect in the province of Saskatchewan. 
 
The following list of standard or optional equipment is included in the vehicle and has been taken into account 
in the tender price. 
-  please quote on new 2010 or 2011  models, as well as in-stock units 
-  please list any differences from specifications 
 
 SPECIFICATIONS AS FOLLOWS 
 
-  54, 66 and 72 passenger buses 
- One of the 54 passenger buses is to be a wheelchair accessible unit, restraint harness to be installed by the 
school division 
 
-  Minimum 210 horsepower 
-  Allison automatic transmission 
-  15,000 lb. rear axle with 18,500 spring 5.38 ratio on 54, 66, and 72 passenger unit 
-  8,000 lb. front axle on 54, 66 and 72 passenger 
-  Power steering 
-  2-H.D. 1250 CCA batteries minimum 
-  Heavy duty front and rear shocks 
-  Engine block heater - 1000 watt 
-  40 degrees antifreeze 
-  Propellor shaft guards 
-  Front and rear tow hooks 
-  Dual electric horns 
-  High Water temperature/low oil pressure warning light and buzzer 
-  Tachometer 
-  Halogen lights 
-  High back Bostrom driver’s seat 



 
 
 BUS BODY SPECIFICATIONS 
 
1)   Bus type fresh air heating 
  - left front heater minimum 90,000 B.T.U. 

- right front heater minimum 50,000 B.T.U. 
- rear heater minimum 80,000 B.T.U. 
- heater circulating pump  
- all buses to be equipped with an additional heater core placed at the approximate halfway point of the 
bus. 

2)   Outside rear view mirrors to be clear and self-defrosting 
3)   Defrost equipment including recirculating fan 
4)   Noise package 
5)  School Division lettering on both sides to read:    
 
     WARRANTY REQUIREMENTS 
 
All tenders submitted shall include a guarantee that warranty services: 

1. Will, either be performed in the City of Prince Albert by technicians certified by the manufacturer to 
perform the required work; or 

2. That the supplier will cover all costs associated with having the warranty work performed outside of the 
City  at warranty approved repair sites.(Pick up and delivery costs) 

 
 
     ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS/QUOTATION 
   
We would like the following each priced separately  

1. Webasto TSL-17 diesel fired engine coolant heater with 7 day timer installed in bus 
      2.   underbody bus storage units installed on bus  

3. engine diagnostic software with code reading and cancelling abilities 
 

All specifications must comply with the Saskatchewan Highway Traffic Act – Vehicle Standards and Equipment 
Regulations. 
 
The following additional list of features, specifications or equipment is included in our tender: (use reverse side 
if necessary).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TENDER PRICE 
 
Our bid on a                passenger school bus, incorporating all or equal features, specifications and 



 
equipment listed above, with a wheel base of                 inches and a                       school bus body  
 
is $                              . 
 
 
F.O.B. Factory (   ) or Prince Albert (   ) - Check one  
 
plus $                           Saskatchewan E & H Tax and $                               GST for a total price of  
 
$     .                                   
 
Delivery date shall be        
 
 
 
               
Date                 Authorized Signature of Company Representative 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The school board reserves the right to refuse any or all tenders. 

 
Tenders to be received at the Saskatchewan Rivers Bus Maintenance facility by 4:30 P.M. C.S.T. on Dec 
31/09 
 

Contact information 
 
Tim Wilkinson 
Saskatchewan Rivers School Division 
545-11th St. E 
Prince Albert  
Saskatchewan 
S6V 1B1 
 
Phone 306-763-2323 
Mobile 306-960.4401 
Fax      306-763-3444 
E-mail timwilkinson@srsd119.ca 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


